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Elmwood
Krum tli l.ri1T-Ei'ho- .

At time of going to press I'ncle
James Hall was very low, and unless a

change for ttie better sets In soon,

there Is very little hopes for Ms recov-

ery.

H. II. Murtin has replied Ills pos-

ition as a rural mall carrier to take ef
fect September 1, Applications
are now In order for parties wanting a
soft snap.

Tiie lieiis of Thomas Williams have
received a check for :!,0o0 from the A

O. I'. W., being the full amount of In

surance carried by the deceased In this
company.

John Weber stepped on a rusty nail
Tuesday evening, and the, wound gave
him so much trouble that he came In

Wednesday to se the doctor and have
the wound thoroughly cleansed. No

serious results are looked for.

Charles Ferguson returned Sunday
from a sojourn of three or four months
at Los Angeles, California. Ho has
not been feeling very well for some
time and came home to ''rest up.'' He
still likes Nebraska a great deal bet ter
than California.

Henry liischoff's little boy, who was

dangerously 111 from bloed poisoning
caused by running a rusty nail Into
one of his knees, Is much better. Ir.
Necly Injected antl-toxi- n last Sunday
morning, and the patient almost Im-

mediately began to Improve.

From Uif Hi aron.

The hot weather this week lias hin-

dered harvesting and haying.
: J. Adams and family returned from
their week's visit at Plattsmouth
Monday. They bad a very pleasant
time.

A baby was bom' to Mr. and Mrs.
Shreves, living southeast of town, last
Sunday. The child only lived a few
hours and was burled Monday.

Chas. Martin, living south of Green-
wood, had 20 acres of wheat from
which he claims to have threshed 4SJ
bushels per acre. Wouldn't that make

t fellow stand up for Cass countyy

The little child of Mr. and. Mrs.
Henry Stall ate some lime last Mon-

day which scared the parents quite
badly for a little time. A doctor was
called and the little fellow was soon
relieved of any danger.

Joe Reiser, a former resident of
Eagle, was calling on old friends here
last Saturday. Mr. Reiser has been
studying dentistry In Philadelphia the
past few years and expects to open an
oftlcc In Lincoln.

Nels Jepperson failed to get started
for Denmark last week but left on
Tuesday of this week from Alvo. He
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Operation Advocated Saved
By Pe-ru--

Mr. Lou In Laconib, Haywanl, Win.,

write:
"1 have followed your treatment n

closely 1 could and am now entirely
well.

11 'e had two doctors and one said
that I would have to have an operation
performed before I could regain my
health. '

'We then decided to write you a to
my condition, an I had tx-r- KiifTcrtng

nearly a year with cvi'ce pain and
headache at timet o that I could
scarcely tarjd up.

"A'ok' feel to well after a short
treatment with your remedy, and am
to grateful that I do not know how to
express my thanks.
'

"I thank you many time for the kind
advice I have had from you."

Write to Pr. 8. It. Hartman, Prenhlent
t Ui Hartman Hanitarlum.Columhui,

Ohio, for f roe medical ad view.

will go to Mon.tre.il and take ship for
Liverpool, and from there to Copen-

hagen. It has been T, years since Mr.
Jepperson left Denmark where his
mother and aunt still live, lie ex-

pects to tie gone about three ninths.

A Tragle Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak In the great North Sea dyke,
whlelfa child's finger could have stop-
ped, to become a ruinous break, de-

vastating an entire province of Hoi-lan- d.

In Ilk manner Kennetb Mo-Ive- r,

of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a
little cold to go unnoticed until a trag-
ic finish was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of
lung Inflammation, caused by a neg-

lected cold; but Dr. King's New Dis-

covery saved by life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, at F. G.
Frlcke & Co. 's drug store. f0c and
11.00 Trial bottle free.

Louisville
Krom the Courier.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rosen- -

cranz Tuesday, July nth, a girl.

Geo. Hand has been entertaining his
brother and family from Wahoo' Oils
week.

Mrs. Hun toon of Omaha visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. (J. May field last week.

Mrs. Tina Tucker and little daugh
ter, of Iowa, Is visiting her brother,
Mr. Kanutson and family.

One of our delinquent subscribers
got drunk yesterday and paid uWr4 on

subscription. A few orderly saloons
are good things for a town.

Jim Tcrrybcrry went to Iced Oak,
Iowa, to attend a shoot of the Iowa
gun club Tuesday.

John Hennlngs and son Chas. left
last Saturday for a pleasure trip to
Denver.

Chas. I'rwln, the drayman, Is taking
a vacation and Is visiting In the wes

tern part of the state. He will also
visit In Colorado before he returns.
Dugy Ellis Is driving the dray In his
absence.

Joe Wurl, an old-tim- e printer, drop-

ped In on us Tuesday. He has been
at Nebraska City for the past three
years since leaving this locality. lie
Is looking tine as a fiddle and says be
Is looking for a location to establish a
newspaper where he can settle down
and do business In his chesen profes-

sion.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYS-
PEPSIA after you; meals. See the
ffect It will prod-- on your general

reeling by dlgest'ig your food and
helping your stomadi to g-- .t Itself Into
hape. Many stomachs are overwork-f- d

to the point where they refuse to
go farther. Kodol digests your food
mid gives your stomach the rest It
needs, while Its reconstructing proper-
ties get the stomach back to working
order. Kodol relieves llntulcnce, sour
stomach, palpitation of the heart,
belching, etc. SoM by F. U. Frlcks
& Co. and Gerlng & Co.

Hacvelock.
(.MwM'iwr.)

Mr. and Mrs. "Mike" Wara visited
riattsnuiuth friends over Sunday.

Edward Gleason. who had his tinkers
mashed by the crane, Is dulnR nicely.
The doctor has succeeded In saving all
the Angers and now hopes to avoid
stltTness.

Th many friends of C. V. Holmes
were both surprised and pleased to see
him on the streets this week. l?y the
aid of crutches he Is able toget around
very nicely.

Mrs. Gertie Lowden and daughter,
Laura, of Shawnee, Okla., where the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D A. Jacoby
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Laura K. .immermatin, steno-

grapher In the supply department,
will leave the first of next week for
their home at Ord, Neb., where she
will spend a two days' vacation with
relatives and friends.

The Alliance division has received
several new class "S" locomotives
which will be used In passenger ser-

vice at this point. The class K 4 en-

gines which have formerly been used
In passenger service have been trans-
ferred to the Sheridan division.

J. H. Ellis returned from Alliance
with his family and household effects
last Monday. They moved Into Dr.
Ballard's new residence, one block cast
of the Messenger onlce. TheSumpter
property for which they were waiting
was not vacated soon enough. We are
glad to see them pleasantly located
and extend a hearty welcome.

KHi.rirrlv s LHve Honey and Tar
'Mm uriKiiml 'unlive tough syrup

mi cxiuiiiiirs Uir iuaii necessary
i rr ni-v- f i hp cough ami oirrfe the ays-ihi-- it

ri'iri Com Mln no opiates. Sold
r) V. G. Fncke A Co. aini tiering Co.
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Is the You Want

Because:

public

finding

flavor

master

a Experience.
It is pale, light, nutritious brer enjoy with your as well

Write Beer, which why Krup "Luxus" Beer is
wholesome, nutritious quenches better than anything brewed.

There Complete Satisfaction In Every
DOVT FORGET JULY lltb,

dealer . cannot you your
order direct will promptly

The best no than kinds. 3Beer disappoint. It always

Fred. Krug Brewing Company Omaha, Nebraska

Home Coming.
A special from says:

cording to Indications It seems
likely September 4 or 5 will be
chosen as the of the welcoming
reception to Jennings Bryan.

New York reception Is to be
August .10, the after the landing
of the there. Uoth Mr. and

Ilryan are to be anxious so
as quickly as possible to

their Falrvlew home. week
In September be the week of the
state In Lincoln."

A Hard Let
of trouble to contend spring from

torpid liver, blockaded bowels
unless you awaken them to their prop-
er action with Dr. King's New
Pills, tnepleaaantest and

cure for constipation. They
appendicitis up thfoys-tem- .

25c at F. G. Frlcke & Co.'s
store.

PERRY'S
Restaurant

Fresh
Oysters

any style

Short
Our Spe-cUltl-

Regular Meals

If you are we can supply
you w ith the pick of the market
5th door East of Css Co. Bank

IN THE OLD

Summer time

want to save
money to

COAL
iFOR THEz

WINTER
AT CITY

Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Goal

All of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor l'lattsmouth

Coal Yards
' Comer Third and Main Streets

I'hone 25 Platts I'hons 22
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Will be Sale all Leading Dealers July 14lh, 1906
In Pint and Quart Bottles Only.

This Beer It has a than as a result of its being made of only
the best materials that the world affords in just the right proportions,

is by a represents the concentrated
effort of our

Half Century of Practical
a you will meals as fojr refreshment.

for our tells more delicious, more
more thir6t else

Is Bottle.
DATE, 1906.
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to us. We supply you

cost you more other will never will be uniform
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Celebrate His 70th Birthday.
Last Sunday afternoon was a pretty

scene at the Cedar Stock farm,
where a few friends and relatives
gathered to celebrate the seventieth
birthday anniversary of Mr. J. I). Fer-
guson. The time was spent jri the
parlors and on the beautiful velvet
green lawn among the flowers and
shrubery In pleasant conversation and
music afforded by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tlghe of Elmwood. The rooms and
tables were tastefully decorated with
beautiful Mowers.

Covers laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Barger, W. M. Wendt, Joe Tlghe,
Student Gerbling, Mrs. Exle Iversand
children of Lincoln. Mrs. Edward
Prlbble, W. A. Cleghorn, Misses Neva
Wood, Kalsy Twlss, Mary Cleghorn
and Mr. James Stander.

The guests join In a chorus, wishing
Mr. Ferguson many happy returns of
the day. Louisville Courier.

It Is the frondest wish of the Jour-
nal that Its old friend may live to cele-

brate his 100th anniversary, and that
he and his excellent family may con-

tinue to enjoy the pleasures of life.

Modet Claim Often Carry the Most
Conviction

When Maxim, the famous gun
placed his gnu heforeacDinuiir

tee of judges, he stated its carrying
power much below what he though
sure the gun would accompli"
The result nf the trial was theref'n.
great surprise instead of disappoint
nient. It is the same with the ni.ui'i-facturcr-

of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-
era and I iirrhoea remedy. They d
not publicly boast, of all this great
remedy will accomplish, but prefer tc
let the users inukt the statement.
What they do cl.tun. is that It will
positively cure dUrrhoea, dysenter.
pains In the stomach and bowels ann
has never been known to fail. F i

sale by F. G. Frlcke & Co. and A. T
Fried.

Boy Hurt at Weeping Water.

A special from Weeping Water, un-

der date of July .1, says: "Alexander,
the thirteen year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. William II. Hamilton, was seri-

ously hurt about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. When the train pulled out
fur Omaha he jumped on to have a lit-

tle ride, and when lie attempted to get
oil he fell, striking his head on the
roadbed, which Is ballasted with cin-

ders. The fall caused concussion of
the brain, and he has been unconscious
ever since, but t lie doctors think he
will recover."

It has caused more laughs and dried
nore wiped away diseases ann
driven away more fears than any other
medicine In the world. Ilolllster'
Uocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Te

,'( r TibleU. Gerlng & Co., druggists.

Good Word for "Rosey."
J. G. Stark and wife and L. F. Lnng-hor- st

and wife returned Monday even-

ing from l'lattsmouth, where they
a very pleasant visit with Coun-

ty Clerk Kosencrans and family. They
report enjoyable visit and that
our Is very nicely situat-
ed. They also report that Mr. Rosen-cran- s

seems to be meeting the expec-

tations of his friends In his office of
county clerk. Elmwood Leader Echo.
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WORKS WONDERS

A Wonderful Compound Cures Piles,

Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin Erup.

tions, Cuts and Bruises.

Doan's Ointment Is the best skin
treatment, and the cheapest, because
so little is required to cure. It cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
obstinate cases of eczema. It cures all
skin itching. It cures skin eruptions.
It heals cuts, bruises, scratches and
abrasions without leaving a scar. Jt
cures permanently. Flattsmouth testi-
mony proves It.

Mrs. Joseph Warga, of 1400 Main
street, l'lattsmouth, Neb., say: "Ex-
perience taught our family to value
Doan's Ointment exceedingly. My
mother was troubled for a good many
years with a breaking out which would
cause water blisters on one of her feet.
Despite the fact that she tried
remedies of various kinds, no relief
was obtained until she used Doan's
Kidney Fills which was procured at
Gerlng & Co. 's drug store. This pre-

paration not only banished the trouble
at the time but effected a permanent
and absolute cure. I used Doan's
Ointment for a breaking out and
terrible itching on my right hand and
wrist. The trouble resembled ery-

sipelas. A few applications took away
the Intlammation and the itching
ceased. I have had slight touches of
It since but an appeal to Doan's Oint-
ment always checks it on the start.
We are never without this splendid
preparation in the house."

For sale by air dealers. Trice 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Euffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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A Very Creditable Paper.
A copy of the first Issue of the Mur-

ray Messenger has been received at
this office. It is a n folio,
and has a very neat appearance. Harry
Graves is the publisher, and the paper
is a very creditable undertaking for
one so young. The Journal wishes
Harry all the success Imaginable.

Will Come to Plattsmouth.
A special from Tecumseh,Neb., says:

"Elder A. L. Zink, pastor of the
Christian church, has received

a call from the church at Plattsmouth,
and will accept. The change will be
made as soon as possible. Elder Zink
has been pastor of the church here for
nearly a year."

Glenwood Has a Large Crowd.
A well conducted celebration of the

close of the county seat contest was
given at Glenwood Saturday. The
town was profusely decorated and the
day perfect. A beef and hog were
barbecued in style and
15,000 free lunches, consisting of beef,
pork, bread and coffee were served.
Speeches were made by Senator Jen-

kins and John Y. Stone and music
rendered by local quartetts and the
riattsmouth band furnished entertain-
ment for a portion of the crowd. An
eyewitness says there was an Immense
crowd present from every section of
Mills county. Malvern citizens were
conspicuous by their absence.

Attend Sunday School Rally.
A carryall load of people from the

Christian, Methodist and Presbyterian
churches, drove down to the Rock
Creek church yesterday afternoon and
assisted Rev. Pollard In holding a Sun-

day school rally. The people of that
vicinity have for some time desired to
organize a Sunday school, and through
an Invitation to the people of Platts-
mouth this move was accomplished.

mi

WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain

sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $ 1.00 BOTTLES
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